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Codeswitching is astrlking feature of business communication in Malay
sia. It is found at all levels of the business hierarchy, but is particularly 
evident at the middle and lower levels. In this paper. I shall try todelineate 
some of the patterns of codeswitchlng observable in business situations in 
Malaysia Ilfld to spell oul some of the implications of this pht>nomPnon for 
the management of conflict. The Hrst part of this paper will seek toexamine 
businessconlexts and interactions in some depth with a view to establish
Lng "who speaks what variety of what language to whom, when and 
ronceming what"'.1 Any attempt to answer this question must nece;sarily 
InClude some information on the sociolinguistic profile of companies 
operating in Malaysia, as well as an attempt to relate this to the patterns oC 
language use obtaining at the work place and to tbe physical and social 
organization of wad,. 

Methodology 

The data for the study was obtained by means of tape recordings of 
naturaUy occurring language use in a business context.1 This was supple
mented by personal observations over a three-month period, a5 weU as 
results of a questionnaire and, wherever possible, self-reports from the 
staff involved. 

J06hu. A. �tt.hman. TheSooologyofLangu.gr:An InlerdisopLlnirySocW.ISdalor AppR»Cb 
10 unguage in Sodf:!)' InJosluu A. Fishman (Ed.) 1976. ""'-""'m III IIw 5«dogyD{l.#,,�, 
Vol. 1. Mouton, The Hap. PoirU r.220. 
I'J'he d.tl.l WilJ �rded on the pt�mi51'5 (ofi'la! and factOry) of. Swtdish mulliNllloo.oJ in 
t.blaym. 
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Definition of Terms 

Allhis point it might be uscful lo explain how certain key terms are 
used m the paper. The term "codeswltching" IS used to refer to the use of 
two or more linguistic varieties in thl:' same con versatian. This would cover 
changes in language, style and dialect which can occur at intra and 
lntersentential levels. As the type of codcswilching observed is seen to 
convey both social and linguistic meaning, that is, to cover both the 
relational and rdere.ntiill functions of language. the cllitinction between 
codeswilching and codemixlng, that some scholars makel, has not been 
maintained II is worth noting. however, thai much of the evidence of 
codeswitching that I have provided in mydata isofthe typeJohnGumperz 
(1976) has referred to as "conversational codeswltching" In this type of 
codes-witching �a ;peaker may switch codes (i.e. varieHes) within a Single 
sentence, and may even do so many times ... one gets the tIllpression that 
the aim is simply 10 produce instances of the two varietie5 in some given, 
say. roughly equal proportion. nus balance may be achieved by express
ing one sentence 1lI one variety and the next one In the other, and so on, but 
it i� p'1i1:1lly pn;;sihlp fnr thptwn \/flrieties to be used in different parts of a 
single sentence".t 

The Social OrganiLiition of Work 

The c ompany rrom which datil was derived for thlsstudy exhibited 
a pyramidal organizational structure that maybeconsldered fairly typical. 
The hlcrarchy lIlvoJved In this struchue may be dlagrammaticaUy rcpre
sented as follows:' 

Depanml'Ilt 
Mm. � 

Exi/CUI1VIell/ A¥1'Il..Inlll 
Conlldenl�1 st.d' Supcrvbury: 

- admumtrati� ro.emtn 
Il.'<:hmca! 

Worl:en (\JnlonISfd); 
-'�tnfy 

rnief of lerunl 
Work� (Non-uni(ln1sl'dj 

5KUnty 

'Ol.Qg m hili paf"'l"l\Ot� tNt KarlIN (1976), Thelandet(l'176), ND�n (1"78) and Mara5lgil/l 
(I�I make this ,Jl:sUrdlon. 
'R.A. Hudson 19M. 5(aolmgllbli03. CMflbndgl' lini"etlIlty r� p 57 
'The diagram I'ql�t. theslructun' rOlmd Ul the<:umpany where thtostudy wI5COndueiro 
and wiIJi oblauu-d from their I1!<'tlrtb. 
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The elhruccomposlIJOfl of amultlnatlanill opera tmg In MalaysIa may 
besaid In general torefiect that of society at large, while taki."\g Into account 
the special interests of the parent company The Chief Executive Officer 
(CEO) is invariably sent from the parent company as is one other senior 
manager who usually p�s some sped.al/technil.'al expertise thai 
localsarE' not expected to have. This arrangement i.\. also 11\ keepmg WIth 
M�layslan laws which penmt only two membeB of the parent company 
to be resident in the country and actively in volved in the daily running of  
theJocaJ.operntion. Short visits by staff from the parent company and other 
branches are also permitted as are longer sllnts but special approval has t o  
be obtained for these 10 advance. Such arrangements would cover, for 
instance, staff attached to special projects. 

All other staff in the company are drawn from th� major ethnic 
groups in the country Two of the department managers art: Malays while 
two are Chinese, Of the ten exccu Ii yes I assistants five arc Chinese, four are 
Malay and one is Indian. The next level, comprising confidential and 
administrative and technical support staff. is made up entin:!,ly of Malays 
and Chinese. At the lowest level you have the workers on the shopfloo'" 
who come from all the major ethnic groups, with the largest number being 
the Malays. The supervisors on the shopfloor are the foremen, six in all, 
four of whom are Chinl;$e and two Malays. The second in command are 

the charge hands who come from all the ethnic groups. All the security 
staff arc Malays. 

The managerial, admllll�trative and confidentIal staff arc housed in 
the office area. while the workers and their supervisors art' t o  be found in 
theIaciory The two manag� who havE' the most dirE'd dt'alings with thl;' 
factory personnel art' the Production Manager and the Manager responsi� 
hie for Materials, MaIntenance and Planning. The fonner has his office In 

the factory Itself. In fact It IS located on a higher level, so he is \\ell
positioned to oversee the smooth running of the factory The other man
ager has a room in the office area, but makes frequent trips to the factory 
where some of Ius support staff are located. Most interactions between 
th@Setwomanagersand their staff are held in the factory alea, while those 
between mllmscTS ilOd bclwo::n n\4I\agerl'i and O;:OJ\[iUt:.LIU • .J "")U "UUIiIIJ:,
trativc staff are held in the office alea. 

'The,;hop Is I� ·�artmm!O( lInenlerpmewht-n- m.nufilCtUringoraspc.'Ofic:m..Jnuf�elUrlnll 
plOO5!llsGlIned ""I "From Oen>k F,,,"ch�nd H�at.herS;.ward.1975 DictlOlWryufMmms""'.-n, 
1'an.I.nn<lnn 1In.d Sydney TIIU5 tilt> ·$llOpilwr" l1!letlllO tho.- filetof)' w� th� work of 
.wembling car.! is c.arriP.d nul. 

r-:----� I.A <;7 D£\b'1'; 'DC\q tl 
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The above infonnation has been provided with a view to showing 
that there is a clear physical and social demarcation between different 
grades of pt'!rsonnel depending on the kinds of work undertaken. I would 
like to argue that ttUs provides a built-in basis for studying patterns of 
language use in general and patterns of codeswitching in particular To 
summarize one could say that there are grounds for seeing commwtica
tion as taking place at three levels: (i) Top level communication amongst 
administrative staff; (ii) Bottom level communication amongst factory 
personnel, (iii) 1\>tiddle level communication involving administrative and 
shopfloor personnel. 

In a previous presentation',l touched On these matter� briefly In this 
paper I would like to outline the general patterns of cocieswitching. and in 
particular to (ocus attention on switching involving the use of Malay and 
English. both the standard versions as well as varieties of these languages. 

General Pdtems of Codeswitching 

The first point to be made is that cooeswitchlng occurs at all the three 
levels ofbusinesr; communication with each level having its own patterns. 
This confirms whtlt Ozog discover«!. in the course of his study- "Private 
sector offices provide a setting whert" a great deal of switching takes 
plac::e" I What is particularly striking is that members of all local ethnic' 
groups alternate between Malay and English in heterogeneous group 
interactions. The Chinese and Indians do, however, sometimes switch to 
their native languages when interacting with membc:rs of their own ethnic 
groups. The Chinese dialects most resorted 10 an!: Cantonese and Hokklen, 
with the former being by far the more important of the two. The use of 
these two dialects may be explained in terms of the company's location in 
Shah Alam. Largenumbersofthese two communities are known tobe well 
settled in the Kelang Valley and the surrounding areas. The Indian 
language in use is Tamil, themolher tongue of the largest group among the 
Indian minority 

It has frequently been noted that while the Malays "command" two 
languages, Malay and English, the non-Malays have, in addition, their 

'�50me Pll'llminaryObservatlorulon Busine$SCommunlCo1l10n in Malaysi., A Cto55-<:UJtural 
P�pe:hve- Papt'l'deUvered al the 8th ln�""'tlonal Conferencf' of ASANAL,28Ih-J\st 
M.y, 1990, ungu. Cmtn', University of Malay�, Kuala Lumpur 
'A.C. Omg. HCodeswltc:hill8 In Pt-niruular MltlaY5ia and Brunei, A Study In ContrMtI"e 
llngwlilic: St ... teg1ol'li� r.per presented III the 8th Inlernational Can"'re� "f ASANAL, 
Kuala Lumpur. 2S-3lsi May 1990. p.I". 
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native language as part of their verbal repertoire. As with many such 
generalities, the above statement obscures rather than illuminates the 
extent to whio..b members of the different ethnic groups may be said to 
-command" the languages in question. And even more interesting LS the 
little known fact that a number of Malays do in fact have a thLrd language 
al their disposal. My attention Wil5 drawn to the fact that a number of 
workers on the shopfloor are able to speak Javanese and use it in informal 
inleraction. 

At the Administrative Level 

AI this level. it is common to find staff using words, expressions and 
e\'en snatches in Malay and Chinese dialects in conversatio:lsconducted 
largely In Engl.i.sh But it is the sprinkling of Malay in the larger context of 
English that is most evident here. And this occurs in multiethnic interac
tions when Malays are present, but also and especially in interactions 
among the Malays themselves. The following extract taken from a conver
sallon between a clerk-typist and a despatch clerk, both Malays, is is clear 
illustration. Idiomatic translation of the Malay is in parentheses (Man and 
Mil refer to abbreviated fonns of "Rahman", a personal name, ctIld "buklUl" 
(Eng. 'nol'), respectively). 

Extract I. 

It Hlrollllli? POifI Hlloollmi, post. .. 
Z. Hin Puss "/541, posI /IIh. Til' NIIJlok, MIll!. (nol much, Mm) 
It SUSilh '''h. Dtl pIIS5 chtl/ut po:ulR you? Tlld" check. /alh? 

rDlfficull , D:d he ptl5S lilt chtqUt 10 you? No cl!tqur?J 
Z. ellr Stsrl ... ED III' rd� lhe Chtqllt Ilu ... OIl, ,,/1 insldt 
your Imy? (ED dub'l rdnl� lhe chtq�) 
R Nol yet. Col ... This ont I cMcJc firsl, huh? 
Z. You btu" r:J-m the invoia im. Im)(nce ... /'" oolth dolling 5/n/ 
... (you ClIn'1 romt Ul't) !wawse I'm "/$0 no/ $0 SIII't .•. 'hilI d"y, 
bm? ... 1m nlllOlm Coco ... Coco Indldlry. (TIns IS like Coo:J . . . J 

English�ucated non·MaJay staff at this level are more fluent m 
English than in their native language and only ocl..i\l;ionally switch to th",r 
mother tongue when interacting with members of their own community. 
The use 01 the native language would appear to be motivated by a desire 
losignal membership of the same ethnic group especially when relations 
are slrained and the nero to establish goodwill is at a premium. 

The Swedish managers and visitors are also known to alternate 
between. Swedish and English even in the presence of local managers. The 
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locals tend to attribute this to a desire on the part of the foreigners 10 keep 
certain matters to themselves. It may, however, alsobe done in the interest 
of effective comml ,"kallan. They are after all much more nuen! in Swedish 
than in Enghshand this is especially true of the visItors and those assigned 
to special Protects. 

On the Shopfloor 

The communication at this level is mainly inMaJay with a sprinkling 
of English words and expressions. The following conversation between 
two foremen (one Malay and onl:' Chinese) and one chargehand (n Malay), 
extracted from a production meeting, illustrates thIS pattern. 

Extract 2: 

C: Tlllli, SA •. D fudl/Ir knsi salah IlIIm,,", /11/",1 (Im;/ IIOTU SA. •• 

D pvtr lilt wrong 1IIH1lbtr, you know?} 

5 AFM ilu? (rvhat'5Ih11t'J 

C: Stlillh lIomoor Tlljull.pulul! dUll punya «rrld dla /aroh stmllilal! 
puhh dua. 1Iu snnb,/on Plllllh PUffYI' lon-dll /w/lllll aillar Kitl! 
lIIalru curl bsr top priOMly Tap; S4l!/1I sudl/II /.Im'lihl. onlnK 
lIui;. (Wrong Ifumbu· ur 72 � puis dawn 115 92. Tht 9() arrs 
IIIIa'fI't betfl rrllllSftl Wt mllsl fiml/ilss18/1 lop prKrlty. But 1'Vf! 
IlIMZdy mfvr7llffl tllllld 

L. K1tu punyu $Iultcll •.. uh ... kulld . .. (Our summ .. uh ... keyJ 1m 
hun' (todllyJ Slurt nllll1l118 up. Fnlllilmt. 

C 740,11111 

The Middle Level 

Interactions at this level uwolve both administrative staff as well as 
workers {rom the shopfloor, especially supervisory staff, ego foremen and 
charget:ands. In these interactions speakers frequently aitertUlte between 
M,day and English. Such language use is not 5urpri<;ing since the member
ship at these meetings represents it kind of middle ground between the 
administrative o((iceand the shopfloor. Chinesestaff do soo1ehmes sw Itch 
to Cantonese or Hokkifm when speaking among themselves before an 
Interaction starts or after it ends or as a whISpered aside. 
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Switching between English and Malay 

The motivation for this type of switching which is particularly 
evident <ltthe middle level may be explained as [ollows. Fitst, il racilitat� 
communication. By using a combination of English and Malay, senior 
managerial and supervisory staff ensure that the message gets across to 
both Malay and non-Malay staff and thus enable the necessary feedback to 
be provided. 

In the following extract taken froma Production Meeting. we find the 
Chinese assistant to the Mru\agcr (W) using a combination of English and 
Malay to make sure that his point gets across. The other interactants are 
two foremen. one Chinese (C), one Malay (5), and it chargclutnct. ilio a 
Malay (A). The utterances of S and A do not appear in Extract 3 but may 
be found in some of the later extracts. There is quite a lot of English in this 
particular extract b«ause the main addressee i s  the Chinese foreman. 

Extrlld J: 

W' fill pnority nllmwr tigll. (11Wft's priority no, J) 30 P70 GLE, /all. 
lind ... 1I1! I ufor to tilt insl nUllull'S oflllr metllllS t\da li gllllllit, Ilda 11,m 
,"'" ""port p,,,,ya i!lI. /\du'"/is, Ill", dllillm minule IIIttlmg? (71oert<lrc Ilorl!:t 
II ruls. Was tIiIlIIIOIM, or 11111, 1/1 IIIl' mlllllll':l of lilt mttllllg?) All of yrJIIIIll� 
rrctTlIt'd, .. lilt' 11151 luttk ... 

C; GrIt IW5 gOllr 0111 alrtlldy, isll'l il? 

w- Ont IIlIil, .uJ7899 .... /(alllll lriaSll .. .(Iloffludly) ifl pili in tI,� minllltSo! 
IIII' nrulmg bm nlrrsl.llwk la/l. 'l1i Sllmpallasl mlnule '" (Collsidrr it 
Important brawS(' IIIIS IS vtry IIISI miml/r) lito/Wit I pili //I tile mlllllles ofllit 
mull/Is ... by MOllday /0 bt 'tudy .. .l1lS1 w«k MOIldllY bill Ihtll llll//l Tuesday 
IJrt OIr IWS 1101 fflI.dy. 

C; YI'S, you musl /morvt/lal 

W; And tlll'lI II looks likt Company X IIll$Io all/up tI"r Gelll!nll 
MIII/IIEl"r ... TlIt'II only lilt' 01' mil bt rtIldy. 

This pattern ,,1 5witchil"lS is also seel"l In the spt't'f.:h o{ the mBlUlger (K) 
who picks up the threadef the a!.:>istal"ll'S argument and continues"l"l 
in the Same \'ein, but with even greater force. 

Ex/rllel 4; 

K: Looks /ria sampai bila d,o puny/llllllllllgl"r I""ISgil krIll plllly/l Gtllrral 
M/I/I/lgu, bant Inla bolth tiDp. (ollly wht" IlltlT gtlltnll nWIJIlRI" CIIIIs Ollr 
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gnu:nll nlt/mlgtl', thai wccrmfim5M It loo/csliulc"11 /ll!WQhsirli buklrn len,,,, 
(We down 1Ir� Ifrr nol worklllgJ KIll/w boldt, bIll III ' mahu dill pGlIggrl bill 
punytl (If poi$iblt. wc don', ruml thtnr to (flU ou r) (Anml AfJrl1llgtr_ KIIII 
bm $l!ll$IIl u baWl/h. (We sntlt it down hnr) Maca," mJ bili! dUl paHggtl 
SIl/mJII boItll!LitsRl (l.Jalhrs, only wilt'" �CIlIIH'1I! wcsttlltlhmpj Looks 
Iru kit.:! ,ada IP'I'""PI' lah. (Wtll/'t IIOlhillg) Y�llg rill jo/l81111 bagr orllll8mgllt 
luIL(Oon'tltl Pft!plt tlunle 11101) 

S: Ah ... Ih/so/lt uh ... wtdo IJII' ... nul,tr but somdinra U!t". 

C: No, fha/Ollt 

5: . ..•. SomtJllllt5 WI' pt2S$ to 11,8 M8 ond wc5igtl lilt apress form . • .  

C: NO,tlus ont Illlmfollow up vn-y clost/yon lilt OIr bwrll5t' I mystlJlmow 
tJmI ...• b«rt11S< ' '1m '� ptrSOn wllO ptr50/Ull/y p�rtd tl�Ctlr .. .as if AT 
Mrt." Illt SpTD�. Sprllyal four IlInts 011 IhlS partirufsJr caT, .. S99. 

K Now why whet! lilt �nt",l Manag"r calls only til/rIgs (Un bt fast? .. 

C: NI), lIud ""'. IMI �or III,mdy OK III C drop /Irry ",., d"'"1 ffl':lrJI�trn" 
11wn III lilt' !;II"lt liml thq ",II lip TltDI $111t1t Imlt OK bUI IItJUldJy thaI (II' 
b«n slllr/td (Ilrllu II/rtsidy lind IW' MI/It ,tjtdtd four "mts, you ft:nt:tw,/rom 

K. Oby, liu$ IS JuSlt o  I� YUJlIIJllmuw ... llh . .I lhlnk It is Imptmllnl. 

c: BJlI...gtllrmlly •.. ul!. .. bmwst 01' i$ ... 

K. Saya in8ll, . .IIh .(lllunk) 

C; N(TW okay .. 

K. ,.$(1)/11 mglll...btcliltst mulll-mulll, you know, FMm!llkiln dlltlll1g 
rhlri ... krpodll W ... lIh. .• .dlln W �nlllhu buktlUllllln!JII' la/I, Jib ilu III 
IlIlIIn, ••. Dill pllll!JII CAI1/!I'IlI Mallllgtr .• .( Ithint . .111 firsl .. .lht ai/MItro" Ctlmt 
from •.. ,o W llu/ W lnformtd hIm. So, if il dotsn', ntOtIt 1I1tl1_1 

C: No ... 

K • .  ,.ltlr[on,lItlilldUl Mallllgtrlt�jon kllll punJll' (..t'ntrlll Mlmgtr MaJ:nllnyli 
Iislp-IUlp kill; d� ,"gill /1I'gulUl IIIh killl. Stmllll �/'Ul r'llkllp kqNuJlI Gtlltl'lll 
MlIlllIgtr Maklll1ll!JII Ma' Sallth $IIh11J11 bold! UrJll, /rilll III'l!olth hryQ. ( .. , 
r tltphont: Qr I hor I7IIIlI/lgt r  IrltphQr/ts 011' St ntrllJlfUllUlgtr ThIll /ftCll11S r.ch 
IHI1/! IItty Ih.nk WE IIUo! no list, ft"trY'hmg has 10 bt rtpOrltd t o tht gtlrrral 
/lUlllIIgtr T/lat 1I1e1l11$ oulylltt whrtl mlln (1111 work, Wt (lin', wortl 

C: No, YOIl $« . .IIh .. 
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/(. Sllya III' Mndllle dill 1118111 bUl mtICIlm iJu. Comptmy X In8'l1 Mllya pAl1ggrl 
MaIStlllm saNjII_. bIll bllru bold! bWlI �. {/ do,,', u.'III1II�lIIlo Imllle lih 
thlll. ClmpAl1y X 11wll(5 oldy!ry CIllllll8 t� while ""'II Ihllt Ill(' 0111 work' 

Why English is Used 

37 

The use of English i s  particularly tmportant in interactions of the sort 
gh'en above in view of the highly technical nature of motorcar assembly 
work. The technical jargon which may be seen as an occupational argot, 
involves the use of special tenns, rode numbers and abbreviations. The 
follOWing extract provides some examples. 

ExtTlld 5 

w- ... Oby� Shall wt stllr1? Rtd/ftClltron stock . . . 

A. 57 

W P2023. P70 23, Sllwki 11. P70")'II slock tlllESr, hllh? (P70's 
s,odt IIInSh. h"hl) 

S. Ah? 

W' P70 "ytl, Iinggi. Ilh? (PTO's high, huh?} 

S: TlI1ggt (hlgM 

W "'lid IIrm III't IfIt prion/y ... bl,lu fif) CBU dtlltrrry prwnly Ihel!lln'e, 
P20 CLM. CU first priorily dnrgtlll (WIth) Sllzuki, 2ft CLT S«'OIld 
pnonty. 

The use of such jargon is facilitative in that it represents a kind of 
common ground between speakers of different languages especially when 
proficiency in the two main languages in use, Malay and English, 15 not 
equally distributed among the siaff. The other consideration is that tech
nical jargon represenhng as it does a concise and p� form o f  commu
meation cuts do'Nf\ on misunderstandings at work. thereby �uUJIg cO:JU 
and enhancing efficiency 

Why Malay is Used 

The use oj Malay by Malays at all levels may be seen as a natural 
extension of the social use of their language and this is particularly the case 
in interaction with other Malays where it signals identification with the 
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group. The uscaf Malay by non-Malays, on the other hand, appear.i as II 
mon" deliberate gesrureof goodwill and accommodation In recognition of 
Its status as the National Language and the native language of the majority 
group. 

The fact thai both Malay and non-Malay managers iUld supervisory 
staff frequently resort In Mit!ily in interactions at the middle and lower 
levels may also be seen as an attempl to close the status gap between 
administrative and factory personnel in the interests of developing rap
port and goodwill 11U5 seems a plausible explanabon if we bear in mind 
that Ma lay is after all the language of Ihe shopfloor, the language thalloca Is 
of all ethnic groups and socioeconomic levels, may be expected to be at 
least functionaUy proficient in, unlike English which is the language 
associated with the educated groups. This strategy was already evident in 
some of the earlier extracts (Extracts 3, 4) which showed a manager (K) and 
hiS assistant (W), both Chinese, constantly resorting to Malay when 
addressing Malay subordinates or when speaking to groups comprumg 
Malays and non-Malays, More pomted examples are given: 

EJtlrfld 6: 

W' lip" dJlllllk modify Ilul (Willi, dl1t5 lit twltlto nwdrfy!; 
1\. I d""'1 b,,,w. 
W Ada IIpt!, at» baRan? (Is Iht� lillY, IIny difftrtlla?J 
A BtalUSl llit stllUmlr .... 

Exlrfld 7, 

W. Oby nul o�. Last oflJ� ... 14SI «.Uk nrttling III'daptll. (Dldn'I mnrd 
A'Id Ihrnfor .\tIII/trs Ansiug. S, IIdaa¥HI yallg nak bawa? (/s tJltrtau1{lltmg 
you IWnl 10 /aiSt1) 
5 Ah ... IM jollr Suzuki, IIh wt gala bill/It btowSl' IMy aTnf/t OlSt. bitt 
supply. 

rx'rad 8: 

W U1gi adlll1pQ. S? (Anylhmg tIst, S?J 
S And Ollt Ihlllg." 1M ltrflU hIm/illS ami. ThIll ant you know. IIU'jloor, 
II/fflldy, 1111 c�cUd IIlrtJldy lall So I p1Q� IiIlIl ... 

Exlrad 9 

S, BtarU5t .wmdlmes ,,""nUnIInCl' IIJso no Irn�. SomttlmtJ IIrq swtrp 
"�'" may lrt .. .  o ll/y ajttrlllxm". IIIf'!! (all c/ttnl, you klll1W. 
Wtfilld Iht P'P" IIglllll 

K. M, UIIII t.rmlalm.,,(M, Inftmn '''tm) 
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Mutuill Convergence 

Whal is equally worthy of nole in the above and earlier examples is 
thai Malay subordinates (S and A in the exlracts) when so addreised often 
tend 10 reply in English rather than Malay The mutual employment of the 
convergence stralegy in this instance may be seen as a powerful force in 
generating goodwill and thereby facilitating the goals of the interaction. 

Furthersupporl for the above view maybe found in the fact that the 
Cliinese Manager (K) invariably switches 10 English when speaking di
rectly to his Chinese assistant. 

Extract 10 

1(; W. luhtn UGS lilt UT jll Ih� off/jll�? How /ollg IIgo? 
W' Quilt semt rinlt:. 

Exlrocl 11. 

K. WhmisAT? 
W' I SjlW /tim ... H�Jrad som.1" prob/tm willi lilt' Paml Shop, soucuubll" ... 

Extfllet 12. 

K. AH is nglll ... II/I ... W. call we' just mollitor it? 
W YtlllI. OIWy ... 

Exlroet 13: 

1<.: �. W, yell COOrdillDlt "It ... ml/Ilp L .. lilt. L hils agrttd bMlIIs( 
Illat IS "inT foull 

Exlracl 14: 

K. Writt. wntt il dmuII, W, about thai, Tht lJqJl. 600 /urvt la c/b15I'. 
I dou't kllow. B'I tIll" timt 1M mllilites omJeolll1i '1llCuld llIJi'tarrild 
... l.If!ry slow. 

But when what themanage.r has tosay to his assistant involves Malay 
subordinates he allernates between English and Malay The following 
extract clearly illustrales this. 

Ex/rod IS: 

5: nUll !.IIII" /lew 5.�ipmtn/. 'nUll 0111" GL. 
K. So. Nrallg lIila SIHlIp!lI. (Wllel/ /lIe goods amvtj W, Qrraugt 

OVt!r/imt. 
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5; Wtlltltsdsly, .• � 

K. A.rrwtd g/rnuiy? Sudah lMSuk? (A.mvtli glrtady?J So gmmgt llIh 
Of¥,timt. 

S. Stili Hsm Rliya ... f¥ry dflfiCllIt. 
K; CUM Itngo«. (try lind snJ try .. 

V.uieti� of English in Usc 

There are grounds for seeing al least three differenl varieties of 
English in use. The fint is the standard variety, not quite RP, but interna
tionally intelllgible and may be found in those parts oC the globe once 
colonized b y  the British. This is the English used by most of the managers, 
loeal and foreign. as well as some of the administrative staff. This prestige 
variety carrying connotations of status and education is almost always 
found in formal interactions though its use maybe extended to other types 
of interactions. Speakers of this variety would Il\ all likelihood have 
received their education in English and probably make good use of the 
language at home and in social interaction with others of a similar 
background. Examples of this vanety may be found in Ute �c:hange, 
between the manager and his assistant given in Extracts 10 to 14. 

However, when members of the English educated group interact 
With people from a different socioeconomic and educational background, 
they are likely to switch to a second variety which betlrs dear local traces. 
This has been described as Malaysian English and includes the use of the 
particle "lah� and lexical items like �whar and "one" as well as distinctive 
phonological and syntactic properties. This may be found at the middle 
level in informal interactions and is used by speakers who have some 
familiarity with the standard variety but for professional and social 
reasons are more comfortable with the Malaysian variety The following 
extract from a conversation between a Malay clerk-typist (Z) and a junior 
clerk, an Indian (M), is interesting for two reasons. It provides evidence of 
both the varieties rclerred to: the Indian clerk using the first and the Malay 
clerk-typist a lternatmg between the two. The fact that the former did nol 
switch to the loeaJ variety may be explained in the following tenns. He is 
in hiS lale fomM, one of the longest-servin,l:: employees of the company, yet 
after more than 25 years' service remains a Grade 3 clerk. He receIVed hiS 
entire education in English and displays a good. command of the language 
in conversation. In the circumstances, it would seem to me, that his high 
linguistic proficiency is something that he  can be sure of, can hold on to, 
conferring as it does some degree of status and prestige to someone who 
has been denied them in material terms. His interlocutor, on the other 
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hand, isnoionly much younger (she is inher early thirties), but is probably 
also more in touch with local influences and generally accustomed to 
switching between Malay and English (see Extract 1). 

Extrad J6� 

Z. I !£IllS $llymg this thmK, wlllch ptnod? Pmod 4 or S1 
M. pmod4. 
z. NOIIJ wt IITI! In prnod S, right? 
M. ¥ts,,,uwwrllrti"ptriodS. 
Z. So, 1 mtlrn, do/rd, dll/Al, IIIst �od? 
M. Datrd ... Yrs. 
Z. Omy 
M A.nythmg �/st1 
Z. Omy. Olllyilr is olr� for alsh cMJI� Dilly 1Ilh? 
M: Yts, CIIsh chtq� 
Z. fulpay�/:tl�"omurtlllmldy? 
M. No, "0 "lOrt pa!J'lbl� w� ATI! ,tiIl ln prvas.s. 
Z. Mr. 0 5Ilid for pmod S1 
M. YtIIlr, uh ... ptrlOd 4. 
Z. 8uI prriud 4, WI' Mwjinl5NiJ a/mldy, what, 
M: Yts .. /:tilt 111111 is ptnod J. W� ar� proussing ptriod 4. 

Support for thl$ explanation may be drawn from the fact that a 
younger Indian employee (5), forty years of age, with a higher post in the 
company conferring some professional prestige and status, alternates 
between the standard variety and Malaysian English, when speaking to his 
boss, K. The latter, as in earlier instances when speaking to his Chinese 
assistant, sbcks to the more standaro variety This form oi language use 
may be said to be cons15tent with the status relationship involved at the 
administrative level, that of boss ill\d subordinate, II is the latter who 
SWitches to the "lower" variety, with the former making no attempt at 
ronvcrgence suggesting that he is quite comfortable with things as they 
.,.. 

Extract 17· 

$, 5" Ihu/«Incity. TI-=y'wnul/"cludmtlfttnngyt'flrU/fI!e5.'jUJlpul 
II rt/flll,k lu-rt, lah. TMy IIOlJI! only prll lht t1mncrtyfi:ud. Bmu:SI! wt IUTPt 
two und" 627 100. Wt /:tmlk rIp inlo lwo, hllh, ohly? Acw-drng loou, 
pJvut, p/wst-Olll plan, hm, thtptnod IS JI/l YOli II« Ihtyonly mllilllllllrll17 
willch is •.... yoll 54't Iht brm up Olltl 

K. Yt"J/r L'III willi! is lIlt 10lal &udgtt I/lal Wt pul rn? 
S. Tol4l /:tud�l, huh? II', mortlllDII thIS, la/! 
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Extract 18: 

S. And this Due. Lock screw. 
K. Hm. 
S: .. .from Sweden, aile, /al!. Supposed to be a stock item ... very 
expensive o,te. 

The third type of English in evidence is the pidginised variety This 
will be discussed together with the pidginised variety of Malay known as 
bazaar Malay in a later section. 

Varieties of Malay in Use 

Three main varieties of Malay may be observed at the workplace: the 
standard version, the social variety and the pidginised one. The first, 
which is rarely used, is confined to formal interactions and resorted to by 
members of aIJ ethnic groups in such encounters. Nominal switching 
between this variety and standard English is common. Foreign managers 
have been known to begin their speeches with "Tuan-tuan dan puan
puan" (Ladies and gentlemen), to use Malay words and expressions where 
appropriate in the main body of the text and to conclude with "Terirna 
kasih" (Thank you ), aIJ of which may be seen as a formal and token degree 
of convergence to the local staff. 

lt is the social variety however, which is widely in use at aIJ levels. 
This is the characteristic speech of native speakers of the language in 
informal interaction at aIJ levels. Members of other ethnic groups are also 
known to use this variety with varying degrees of success. It is this variety 
that Malay managers and supervisory staff are likely to use when interact
ing among themselves. It is quite common for speakers of this variety to 
alternate between it and Malaysian English. 

. 

At this point something needs to be said about the suffix particle " lail" 

which is used as an emphatic marker in Malay Over time it has come to be 
associated not only with the informal use of Malay and English but also 
with the pidginised varieties of both languages on the shopfloor Examples 
may be found in Extracts 1,2,8,15,16,17,18 and 19 In Extract 15, you have 
a manager saying "So arrange lal! overtime", and in Extract 18 an executive 
says "from Sweden one lal!" in a conversation where his utterances are 
studded with lah. All of this suggests that the use of " lal!" by cutting across 
linguistic, ethnic and class lines has become a symbol of a Malaysian 
identity that is in the process of being forged. In this sense its use may be 
said to reflect the dissolution of barriers between diverse groups thereby 
facilitating the communicative goals of multiethnic interaction. 
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Pidginised Varieties 

Pidginised varieties of English and Malay may be found atthe lower 
middle and lowest levels of the organizational structure. Both Malay and 
non-Malay supervisory staff frequently alternate between English and 
Malay A close examination of their utterances at this level dearly indi
cates, however, that it is the pidginised varlety of English iliat is used by 
members of all ethnic groups, and the pidgiNsed variety of Malay that is 
used by the non-Malays. Examples of the former may be found in Extracts 
3,4, 6, 7, and 9 as well as the one given below An example of the latter may 
be seen in Extract 2. 

Extract 19: 

s: So, sometim�s" .uh ... lIXftllow whlll is AT duing ... whm hego looklng 
for CBU, DkiIy .. , He go and 111M t� 240, Ihf ellskr on� be",u$t they WIlnl lo 
rtlt4St Ih� stock blll lh/'Y not ;num lhe 740 and 240 ltlh .... � 740 lind 140 
hill!( no/ 1tIlJWd) 

The extracts given so far also indicate that non-Malay managerial and 
administrative staff seem to slJde between infonnal Malay and the 
pidginised variety reflected in the use of words/expressions like "kasi 
selesai", "macam ini", "macam itu", and "dla punya" 

As with the pidgins in other areas the local varieties are characterized 
by "a markedly reduced grammatical structuff, lexicon and stylistic 
range.'" It is interesting to note at this point that many scholars believe that 
the tenn "pidgin" actually comes from the English word "business" 
following its prontmciation in the pidgin English of OUna,lO 

HaU, who has done extensive work on Melanesian pidgin, has drawn 
attention to the tole it played in facilitating communciatlon between 
Europeans and natives and in breaking down barriers arj�ing from the 
e:dsl"ence of numerous languages in Eastem New Guinea." Ervin-Tripp 
hasdrawn attention to the fact that "values of identity may be unimportant 
and the practical need to communicate dominates. [n fact pidgins tend to 

'Davie! Crystal. 1985. A Dlr/irmary af Li"guislk$ Q"J p�"tlu;s. (h:ford and I..ondon: B.lsil 

BIa(lrw"U and And I'I! Deutsch- p234. 
"'Rl!JlOlted in R A. Hudson. 1980. SoaoImgwstia. C.unl;rtidge: Cambridge Unh....sity f'm;s. 
pp.6J-ti2, 
"!!.!ported in AllenD.Grinuhaw Sociolinguistics. InJO!IhuaA, Fiorunan{Ed) 1976,A"wn� 
,n tilt S<>ooI"gy <fu.'W"'g�, V"I. 1. &15" 0"'''''''5, ThwnrunJ Prob!nns. AlltTlVtltor Appt'IlfOClsts. 
Th� Hague and f'arl5: Mouton, 



develop when the norms which sustain co-occurn>nce rules are missing. 
Thus they Oppellf in lire Inmsitory �ICDuntm{)ft�d"n nooyfronr homt, in Ihl 
fortUItous combitllltlotl of divuse �kers ill tM setting ojwork in plantations, 
mines and harbour cities . .... Pidgins are characterized structurally by 
morphological simplification and regularization, by use of material from 
more than one language. At first, they are spoken with the phonetic 
features of the respective mother tongues. DfcOI11'$(' with tim� III� pidgin am 
come to symboliu th� sllbordil1llte�mp/oyer situatiotl"l1 (my emphasis). 

Much of what Hall and Ervin·Tripp have had 10say hasconsiderable 
bearing on the patterns of codeswitching involvlJ'lg the pidginised varie
ties of English and Malay that I have described.. Communication on the 
shopnoor in gene.ral and 10 particular that between managers and admin· 
istrative staff and foremen and chargehands In particular is greatly faclli· 
tated by the. use of the pidginised varieties. The ease and frequency with 
which stall hom diffe.rent ethnic groups and socioeconomic levels switch 
from Malay 10 English 15 made possible to a large degree by their lack of 
inhibition in using the pidginised varieties as "the practical need to 
communicate dominates" Such use no doubt goes a long way in breaking 
down bamersin a multllIngual�tlulg_ And Uili pAttern hasmdced in the 
main come 10 symbolize the subordinate-boss relabonship especialJy at 
the lower levels of the organizalionaJ structure. 

Verb�1 Repertoire, Power and Soliduity 

By way of conclusion I shall try to spell out some of the implications 
of a speaker's verbal repertoire (or the conduct of interactions in general 
and theestablishment of control ilt the workplace. On the whole, the verbal 
repertoire of managers and supervisory staff greatJy exceeds that of their 
subordinates both in quantitative and qualitative terms. This enables the 
former, as we have seen. 10 slide in and out of d ifferen! types of interactions 
with great frequency, ease and e.ffect, in the course of implementing 
professional goals. The latter are no match for them lJ'I thiS respect and 
IingulStic differences may thus be said to reflect and reinforce the differ
ences in power the boss-employee relationship entails. The above finding 
is consistent wi th the work done by Owsley and Scotton II who note that 

'�n Ervm-Tripp Sodolingui§ticf In J'*' .... A. Fi5hmIn (Ed I 19'76. Ad_ '" t'" 
SoaoIogy /flJl>tfu.gt, Vol. J BmcGmClJlll', 'TIrtfmdfflld PmttltIM,AlttnNlRw ApptOl1dw, ThP 
Hague �nd r..fD: Mouton. 
"C,M, �!on, Wl\.II the htdc, Sir: Style ,hlli!n!! and Ielrn.:al colounng as featul1!!I Df pownful 
L.lnguagl!. ln R L St� Ind N.J. Capt!'11a (@d). 1985. Xqlll'llCl!lInJ f'il1I"", in C"",nnmiClllla 
&Ji.noxIllr l..oodon: EdwlrU Arnold p. 103 
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·�ifwl lllngWl8t". tilt liggregille of /iflgui5tlc fraiurts �ilIllng thl 
POSitiOll of Nrnkin8 charge" ;11 a talk exchange ... Suck lan8"Ullge Ilttempts to 
rontrol the oomJ/I excMngr. inclu ding 1M adJrn5Cf"'s co7f/,otr5lltio!1Jl1 
(Qntributum, In Ihr« mnjn ""YS: it dirn.1s the "mount 11M amltnl of whIIt 
gets said, il tva1ullies such talk I1y passing ;udgtments or providing 
inlaprrt"tiDns and it organius the txdJange. Ob-oiou5 eXllmpl1!S of pown"ftll 
Imguistic fog'llffS lire mlm-uplions. letldir,g qUe5tjuns aM challenges .. • 
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Examples of all the linguistic features referred to may be found in the 
data provided. especiaUy in the utterances of the manager, K. and 10 a 
lesser extent in those of his assistant, W. The JaUer's " Ada tutis, tal, dalam 
minute meeting?" (Extract 3) is a leading question, while K's "Now why 
when the General Manager calls only things can be fast?" (Extract 4) is a 
direct challenge. There are many instances of interruptions in the ex
changes. but only K'sappear to have the effect of "cutting the otherperson 
morlN 

Those in power may not only attempt to "take charge" of an interac
tion. they may also initiate moves towards solidarity. The attempts made 
by K and W to switch to Malay when talking to subordinates on the 
shopfloor may be seen as "downshifts" in the interests of lessening the 
social distance between participants and thereby establishing solidarity 
As Scotton hasnoted, "initiating shiEts can be seen as latent statements that 
the shifter is more powerful since the prerogative to move towards 
solidarity belongs to the superior". 10 

The data also provides at least one example of lexical colouring which 
involves "embedding a lexical choice implying a value judgement in an 
otherwise neutral utterance" IS The argument here is that by passin� 
judgement on what is said, the speaker attempts to control the interaction. 
ltseems tome thatK's useoI tile term. "MatSalleh" (Extract4) ism example 
of such a use of lexical colOuring. "Mat Salleh" is the Malay term for "the 
white man" which is used in a derogatory way in llu.s context. He appears 
to be annoyed by the fact that it is only when the "white man" (in this case 
theGeneral Manager) intervenes thalaclion is taken. Jtappears from what 
he says that the instructions of the local bosses are not heeded in the same 
w.y 

What about the options open 10 subordinates? The data provides 
evidence of interruptions by subordinates, but these are not as forceful as 
those o! the bosses, and invariably trail oU in the face of quick and decisive 

"Scotton. (198.�: 114) 
"!bl(i. p. 106 
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rebuttals. But the fact that subordinates do interrupt is worthy of note. 
Their inability to hold their own in interactions with their bosses may be 
explained in terms of their subordinate status as well as their limited verbal 
repertoire. 

A final point needs to be made. This has to do with the fact that 
subordinates do not always go along passively with the moves made by 
their bosses. The continued use of English by C and 5 in the face of switches 
to Malay by their bosses may be viewed, as I suggested, as a sign of mutual 
convergence. What is significant here is that theirs is a counter move, 
representing some degree of initiative, and possibly made in order to 
preserve some semblance of balance in the interaction. 
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